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A B S T R A C T
In order to identify biomotor structures in elite female handball players, factor structures of morphological character-
istics and basic motor abilities, and of variables evaluating situation motor abilities of elite female handball players
(n=53) were determined first, followed by determination of differences and relations of the morphological, motor and
specific motor space according to handball performance. Factor analysis of 16 morphological measures produced three
morphological factors, i.e. factor of absolute voluminosity, i.e. mesoendomorphy, factor of longitudinal skeleton dimen-
sionality, and factor of transverse hand dimensionality. Factor analysis of 15 motor variables yielded five basic motor di-
mensions, i.e. factor of agility, factor of throwing explosive strength, factor of running explosive strength (sprint), factor
of jumping explosive strength and factor of movement frequency rate. Factor analysis of 5 situation motor variables pro-
duced two dimensions: factor of specific agility with explosiveness and factor of specific precision with ball manipula-
tion. Analysis of variance yielded greatest differences relative to handball performance in the factor of specific agility and
throwing strength, and the factor of basic motoricity that integrates the ability of coordination (agility) with upper ex-
tremity throwing explosiveness and lower extremity sprint (30-m sprint) and jumping (standing triple jump). Conside-
ring morphological factors, the factor of voluminosity, i.e. mesoendomorphy, which is defined by muscle mass rather
than adipose tissue, was found to contribute significantly to the players’ performance. Results of regression analysis in-
dicated the handball performance to be predominantly determined by the general specific motor factor based on specific
agility and explosiveness, and by the morphological factor based on body mass and volume, i.e. muscle mass. Concerning
basic motor abilities, the factor of movement frequency rate, which is associated with the ability of ball manipulation,
was observed to predict significantly the handball players’ performance.
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Introduction
Long-term training processes in handball, along with
appropriate selection, lead to the formation of optimal,
i.e. specific biomotor structures responsible for achieve-
ment of top performance in handball1. Previous studies
have revealed that handball is a very complex sports ac-
tivity where successful performance depends on a num-
ber of basic motor abilities, mostly on the ability of corti-
cal regulation of movement, explosive strength (of thro-
wing type in particular), basic strength of the trunk, and
psychomotor speed (Srhoj et al., 2006)1–5. The prognostic
value of explosive strength tests to predict situation effi-
ciency has been confirmed in many studies1,3–7. The ac-
complishment of specific motor skills is closely related to
the development of specific motor abilities and basic mo-
tor abilities, which then results in the integration of spe-
cific and basic motor abilities into the locomotor sys-
tem1,3,6,7. Results of the studies performed in elementary
school fifth- to eighth-grade female students included in
handball training4,5, and in elite female handball pla-
yers1,3,6,7, as well as those obtained in the studies of mo-
tor development in general8–13 are consistent with these
statements.
Kati} et al. (2007)1 conducted a study to identify
anthropometric characteristics and basic motor abilities
of elite female handball players, and to determine the
structures and their relations with manifest variables
evaluating specific motor abilities in handball. There-
fore, factor structures of morphological characteristics
and basic motor abilities of elite female handball players
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were determined first, followed by determination of the
relations of the morphological-motor space factors ob-
tained with the set of criterion variables evaluating situ-
ation motor abilities in handball.
Four significant canonic correlations, i.e. linear com-
binations, explained the correlation between the set of
eight latent variables of the morphological and basic mo-
tor space and five variables of situation motoricity. First
canonic linear combination is based on the positive effect
of the factors of agility/coordination on the ability of fast
movement without ball. Second linear combination is
based on the effect of jumping explosive strength and
transverse hand dimensionality on ball manipulation,
throw precision, and speed of movement with ball. Third
linear combination is based on the running explosive
strength determination by the speed of movement with
ball, whereas fourth combination is determined by thro-
wing and jumping explosive strength and agility on ball
pass. The first canonic dimension in the space of specific
motor abilities of female handball players was found to
completely fit the model of selection and formation of the
performance quality proposed (Srhoj et al., 2006)2. Ac-
cordingly, the speed of movement without ball has a cru-
cial role, followed by the strength of throw and ball ma-
nipulation. Then, integration of these abilities into the
ability of movement with ball occurs. The development of
throw precision probably requires further integration of
all the previously mentioned specific abilities, along with
appropriate development of other anthropologic featu-
res. Thus defined general specific ability is determined
by agility (factor of coordination), running speed (explo-
sive strength of running type) and rate of movement fre-
quency.
The above mentioned study provided relevant infor-
mation on the relations among the morphological, basic
motor and specific motor spaces in elite female handball
players, however, these data are not sufficient for reliable
prediction of performance quality in female handball,
primarily because the criterion of performance quality of
individual players is lacking. Therefore, the aim of the
present study was to identify – on the basis of differences
in latent variables-factors of the morphological, basic
motor and specific motor spaces as a uniform set of vari-
ables between above-average and average players – the
structure of these factors that determines performance
quality in female handball.
Subjects and Methods
Subject sample
Subject sample was defined as a group of female hand-
ball players playing in the Croatian Major Handball
League for at least two years. The study included 53 sub-
jects characterized as Croatian elite female handball
players according to the level of handball technique trai-
ning and experience.
Variable sample
The set of predictor variables were so chosen as to as-
sess anthropometric dimensions, basic motor abilities,
and specific motor abilities for handball.
The choice of 16 morphological variables was based
on the presumed existence of four dimensions, i.e. longi-
tudinal skeleton dimensionality, transverse skeleton di-
mensionality, body volume and body mass, and subcutane-
ous fatty tissue1,8,10. The following variables were chosen:
• measures for assessment of longitudinal skeleton di-
mensionality: body height, arm span, leg length, arm
length and hand length;
• measures for assessment of transverse skeleton di-
mensionality: knee diameter, wrist diameter, and hand
diameter;
• measures for assessment of body mass and volume:
body weight, upper arm circumference in relaxation,
upper arm circumference in flexion, thorax circumfer-
ence, and lower leg circumference; and
• measures for assessment of subcutaneous adipose tis-
sue: midarm skinfold, back skinfold, and abdominal
skinfold.
Fifteen motor tests were chosen for assessment of ba-
sic motor abilities1:
• for assessment of agility (coordination factor): side-
steps, 8 with bending, and shuttle-run test;
• for assessment of movement frequency: hand tapping,
foot tapping, wall foot tapping;
• for assessment of jumping explosive strength: standing
long jump, standing high jump, and standing triple
jump;
• for assessment of throwing strength: 2-kg medicine
ball supine throw; 2-kg medicine ball standing chest
throw, and 2-kg medicine ball bow throw; and
• for assessment of running strength (sprint): high start
sprint 20 m, high start sprint 30 m, and high start
sprint 40 m.
The choice of specific motor variables was based on
the presumed existence of five handball factors: situation
precision, ball manipulation, speed of movement with
ball, speed of movement without ball, and explosive
strength of handball pass (Pavlin et al., 1982)14. In line
with this study, a test defining best the respective factor
was chosen for each handball factor, as follows:
• 9-m jump throw for precision,
• wall throwing and catching ball with one hand for ball
manipulation,
• start speed with ball at 20 m for speed of movement
with ball,
• speed of shuttle-run for speed of movement without
ball, and
• handball distance jump throw for strength of throw.
Situation performance of female handball players was
assessed by one variable based on team quality and indi-
vidual player quality within the team:
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• team quality – teams were ranked according to quality
into 3 groups (Table 1, column 1) as follows: group 1
including elite teams of the respective age group (with
contest placing as the criterion); group 2 including me-
dium quality teams; and group 3 including low ranking
teams.
• individual player’s quality within the team – according
to this criterion, the coaches categorize their team
players into 3 groups: group 1 including leading team
players (1–3); group 2 including the rest of A team
players and players entering the game, thus contribut-
ing to team result (3–6); and group 3 including players
who very rarely or never enter the game.
Using a combination of these assessments, i.e. team
quality and individual player’s team quality, each pla-
yer’s performance is scored 1–5, as illustrated in Table 1.
The players taking active part in national team of the
respective age group are scored 5 and 4, even if ranked as
group 3 members. Table 1 shows that there is only one
combination for a player to be scored 5 and 1, two combi-
nations to be scored 4 and 2, and three combinations to
be scored 3; thus, the variable obtained can be presumed
to have normal distribution. This method of performance
evaluation is simple, reliable and objective, therefore this
original approach to quality assessment has also been
proposed for use in other sports15,16.
Statistical analysis
Latent variables of the morphological space, basic mo-
tor space and specific motor space were obtained by fac-
tor analysis on the model of main components, with di-
rect oblimin rotations. The number of significant factors
was determined by use of Guttman-Kaiser criterion, ac-
cording to which a component with a variance exceeding
1.00 is considered significant.
According to team ranking, the players were divided
into two quality groups: those scored 1, 2 and 3 in aver-
age group (n=28) and those scored 4 and 5 in above-aver-
age group (n=25). Differences in isolated factors of the
sets of variables between the groups (formed on the basis
of handball performance) were assessed by the analysis
of variance (ANOVA and MANOVA).
Correlation between the set of predictor latent vari-
ables (factors of the anthropometric and basic motor
space and factors of the situation motor space) and the
criterion variable (situation efficiency, i.e. playing quality
in handball) was determined by regression correlation
analysis. Partial coefficients of regression (b), coefficient
of partial correlation (P/C), coefficient of multiple corre-
lation between the set of predictors and the criterion (r),
coefficient of determination (d), and level of significance
of regression coefficients and multiple correlation were
calculated.
Results
Factorization of the manifest variables of the morpho-
logical space produced characteristics roots (Expl.Var.)
explaining the common variance of each individual fac-
tor. According to Guttman-Kaiser criterion, three mor-
phological factors explaining 73% of the common vari-
ance in total were isolated from the overall space of
variables (Table 2).
First factor (Expl.Var.=5.06) showed significant cor-
relation with all circumference measures and the body
weight variable, while the subcutaneous adipose tissue
variables showed lower yet relatively high projections
upon the first latent dimension.
It should be noted that knee diameter as a measure
hypothetically pertaining to transverse skeleton dimen-
sionality showed a relatively high projection upon this
factor. It is quite understandable for knee size or knee
width, considering that female handball players have to
possess a high level of stability while also being capable
of quick and explosive change of movement direction.
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TABLE 1
CRITERIA FOR RANKING PLAYERS ACCORDING TO QUALITY
Team quality
Player’s quality within the team
(evaluated by coaches)
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3
Group 1 5 4 3
Group 2 4 3 2
Group 3 3 2 1
TABLE 2
STRUCTURE OF LATENT VARIABLES OF MORPHOLOGICAL
SPACE (F)
Variable F1 F2 F3
Body height 0.00 0.93 0.06
Arm span 0.23 0.78 0.29
Leg length –0.06 0.92 0.02
Arm length 0.23 0.88 0.17
Hand length 0.03 0.68 0.19
Hand diameter 0.20 0.36 0.77
Wrist diameter 0.08 0.35 0.86
Knee diameter 0.70 –0.07 0.28
Body weight 0.78 0.52 0.13
Upper arm circumference 0.90 –0.04 0.16
Upper arm circumference in flexion 0.89 –0.19 0.22
Thorax circumference 0.70 0.39 0.06
Lower leg circumference 0.67 0.36 0.01
Midarm skinfold 0.58 0.32 –0.52
Back skinfold 0.73 –0.10 –0.16
Abdominal skinfold 0.62 0.35 –0.19
Expl.Var 5.06 4.65 1.98
Prp.Totl 0.32 0.29 0.12
Expl.Var. – particular component variance,
Prp.Totl. – total amount of the explained system variance
Such a combination of abilities is only found in players
with very strong knees. Considering its correlation with
the mentioned variables, this factor can be interpreted as
a factor of mesoendomorphy and/or factor of overall
voluminosity. Generally, this factor described 32% of to-
tal variance in the system of morphological set of vari-
ables applied.
Second factor (Expl.Var.=4.65) correlated significant-
ly with all the variables evaluating longitudinal skeleton
dimensionality (body height, arm span, leg length, arm
length and hand length). This factor represented longitu-
dinal skeleton dimensionality and explained 29% of total
system variance.
Third factor (Expl.Var.=1.98) was defined by hand
and wrist diameters, and could be characterized as trans-
verse hand dimensionality. This factor is of special inter-
est, knowing the major role of hand size on ball manipu-
lation. This factor described 12% of total variance in the
system of morphological set of variables applied.
Accordingly, factor analysis defined three morphologi-
cal factors: factor of absolute voluminosity, i.e. mesoen-
domorphy; factor of longitudinal skeleton dimensiona-
lity; and factor of transverse hand dimensionality.
Factorization of the manifest basic motor variables
produced characteristic roots (Expl.Var.) that explained
common variance of each individual factor. Five factors
that taken together explained 84% of the common vari-
ance were isolated by use of Guttman-Kaiser criterion
from the overall space of variables (Table 3).
Survey of the system matrix (Table 3) reveals the
variables evaluating agility coordination to exert highest
projections (0.87–0.94) upon the first factor (Expl.Var.=
4.69). Some variables evaluating throwing explosive
strength (standing med-ball throw), sprint (30-m run)
and jumping (standing triple jump) also elicited rela-
tively high projections upon this factor, suggesting a
strong association and high correlation between the di-
mensions of explosiveness and agility. This factor ex-
plained 31% of total variance of the system of the basic
motor variables applied, and could thus be termed factor
of agility.
Second factor (Expl.Var.=2.20) was defined by the
variables hypothetically pertaining to the factor of thro-
wing explosive strength and could thus be termed ac-
cordingly. The variables of throwing explosive strength
were juxtaposed by the variables of lower extremity
movement frequency. This factor explained 15% of total
variance of the system of the basic motor variables ap-
plied.
Third factor (Expl.Var.=2.14) correlated significantly
with the variables evaluating speed of sprint type, with
the high start sprint 30 m variable showing a lower pro-
jection upon this factor. Based on the results obtained,
the dimension thus produced could be presented as a
running explosive strength, explaining 14% of total vari-
ance of the system of the variables applied.
Fourth oblimin factor (Expl.Var.=2.06) was defined
by jumping explosive strength tests, with highest projec-
tion exerted by the variable of vertical jump, followed by
projection of the long jump variable and lowest projec-
tion of the standing triple jump variable. Based on these
results, this factor could be termed factor of jumping ex-
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TABLE 3
STRUCTURE OF LATENT VARIABLES OF BASIC MOTOR SPACE (F)
Variable F1 F2 F3 F4 F5
Sidesteps# –0.94 –0.01 0.08 –0.09 0.15
8 with bow# –0.90 –0.10 0.06 0.11 –0.16
Shuttle-run test# –0.87 –0.08 0.23 –0.19 0.08
Hand tapping –0.18 0.09 0.04 0.13 0.91
Foot tapping –0.21 –0.66 –0.18 0.60 0.11
Wall foot tapping 0.20 –0.61 –0.25 0.11 0.59
Standing long jump 0.26 –0.10 –0.25 0.68 0.11
Standing high jump –0.03 0.15 –0.09 0.84 0.10
Standing triple jump 0.63 0.15 0.02 0.46 –0.27
Supine medicine ballthrow 0.21 0.72 –0.40 0.25 0.17
Standing medicine ballthrow 0.71 0.51 0.18 –0.16 –0.24
Medicine ball bow throw 0.58 0.64 –0.05 0.22 0.14
High start sprint 20 m# 0.13 0.15 0.88 –0.27 0.04
High start sprint 30 m# –0.67 –0.27 0.61 0.03 –0.13
High start sprint 40 m# –0.55 –0.17 0.76 –0.14 –0.07
Expl.Var 4.69 2.20 2.14 2.06 1.47
Prp.Totl 0.31 0.15 0.14 0.14 0.10
#variable with opposite metric orientation, Expl. Var. – particular component variance, Prp. Totl. – total amount of explained system
variance
plosive strength, explaining 14% of total variance of the
system of the variables applied.
Fifth factor (Expl.Var.=1.47) showed significant and
predominant correlation (0.91) with the variable evalu-
ating upper extremity movement frequency rate. The
variable of wall foot tapping also showed high projection
upon this factor (0.59), thus it could be termed factor of
movement frequency rate. The third variable of foot tap-
ping, hypothetically pertaining to the latent dimension of
movement frequency rate, showed highest association
with the factor of take-off explosive strength, indicating
that lower extremity explosiveness is considerably satu-
rated by the rate of lower extremity movements. Yet, the
fifth factor that was predominantly defined by the test
assessing the rate of upper extremity frequency (hand
tapping), explained a significant proportion (10%) of to-
tal variance of the system of the motor variables applied.
Accordingly, factor analysis produced five basic motor
dimensions: factor of agility, factor of throwing explosive
strength, factor of running explosive strength (sprint),
factor of jumping explosive strength, and factor of move-
ment frequency rate.
Factorization of the manifest specific motor variables
isolated two factors that taken together explained 66% of
common variance (Table 4).
The variables evaluating specific abilities, i.e. speed of
movement without ball, throw strength and speed of
movement with ball, showed highest projections upon
the first factor (Expl.Var.=1.90). This factor integrated
specific agility – mobility with throw strength and speed
of movement with ball into a general dimension, which
provides the basis of specific motor efficiency of female
handball players.
The variables evaluation specific abilities of throw
precision and ball manipulation exerted highest projec-
tions upon the second factor (Expl.Var.=1.42). Thus, this
factor integrated throw precision and ball manipulation
into a single dimension that could only be fully mani-
fested when a satisfactory level in the previous, basic di-
mension, i.e. the factor of specific agility and throw
strength, has been achieved.
Results of the analysis of variance between the female
handball players of above-average and average level of
performance for isolated latent variables of the morpho-
logical, basic motor and specific motor spaces are pre-
sented in Table 5. The highest differences according to
the level of performance were recorded in the factor of
specific agility and throw strength, followed by the factor
of basic motoricity integrating the ability of coordination
(agility) with upper extremity throw explosiveness, lower
extremity sprint explosiveness (30-m sprint) and lower
extremity jump explosiveness (standing triple jump).
Considering morphological factors, the factor of volu-
minosity, i.e. mesoendomorphy, predominantly defined
by muscle mass rather than adipose tissue, contributed
significantly to the level of performance.
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TABLE 4
STRUCTURE OF LATENT VARIABLES OF SPECIFIC MOTOR SPACE (F)
Variable F1 F2
Throw precision –0.05 0.88
Ball manipulation 0.24 0.72
Speed of movement with ball# –0.68 0.03
Speed of movement without ball# –0.85 –0.09
Strength of throw 0.81 0.33
Expl.Var 1.90 1.42
Prp.Totl 0.38 0.28
#variable with opposite metric orientation, Expl. Var. – particu-
lar component variance, Prp. Totl. – total amount of explained
system variance
TABLE 5







Mesoendomorphy 0.411.13 –0.360.70 9.14 0.00
Longitudinality –0.040.85 0.031.13 0.06 0.81
Transverse hand dimensionality 0.261.17 –0.230.77 3.33 0.07
Coordination/agility# 0.590.49 –0.531.05 23.46 0.00
Explosive strength throw type –0.060.92 0.051.08 0.15 0.70
Explosive strength running type# 0.010.70 –0.011.22 0.00 0.95
Explosive strength jump type –0.201.18 0.180.79 1.93 0.17
Speed of movement 0.240.88 –0.211.07 2.77 0.10
Specific agility and explosive strength –0.660.85 0.590.71 33.87 0.00
Throw precision and ball manipulation 0.200.70 –0.181.19 1.87 0.18
Wilks l = 0.35 F = 7.62 p = 0.000
#variable with opposite metric orientation; Wilk’s l and F – multivariate tests of differences, p – level of significance of multivariate
tests of differences, Fp – significance of univariate test of differences
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TABLE 6
BASIC DESCRIPTIVE PARAMETERS OF MORPHOLOGICAL VARIABLES AND ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE BETWEEN PLAYER







Body height 178.233.55 180.077.40 1.29 0.26
Arm span 182.365.75 181.517.04 0.22 0.64
Leg length 99.933.48 102.174.38 4.17 0.04
Arm length 78.532.27 77.663.58 1.08 0.30
Hand length 18.340.90 18.211.25 0.20 0.66
Hand diameter 5.600.23 5.450.21 6.51 0.01
Wrist diameter 8.120.29 7.970.35 2.90 0.09
Knee diameter 10.040.72 9.700.30 5.38 0.02
Body weight 73.497.06 68.516.62 7.01 0.01
Upper arm circumference 28.472.27 27.231.51 5.53 0.02
Upper arm circumference in flexion 30.342.39 28.571.81 9.40 0.00
Thorax circumference 89.963.50 87.872.87 5.71 0.02
Lower leg circumference 38.821.75 38.022.19 2.10 0.15
Midarm skinfold 6.952.95 6.421.11 0.78 0.38
Back skinfold 10.332.48 9.802.04 0.72 0.40
Abdominal skinfold 13.054.51 10.053.31 7.69 0.01
Wilks l = 0.31 F = 4.99 p = 0.00
Wilk’s l and F – multivariate tests of differences, p – level of significance of multivariate tests of differences, F-test – univariate test of
differences, Fp – significance of univariate test of differences
TABLE 7
BASIC DESCRIPTIVE PARAMETERS OF BASIC MOTOR VARIABLES AND ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE BETWEEN PLAYER GROUPS







Sidesteps# 7.620.41 8.400.95 14.43 0.00
8 with bow# 16.070.61 17.411.21 25.10 0.00
Shuttle-run test# 7.320.15 7.820.45 28.23 0.00
Hand tapping 36.352.56 35.763.50 0.47 0.50
Foot tapping 43.193.22 43.683.83 0.25 0.62
Wall foot tapping 26.962.19 26.201.12 2.59 0.11
Standing long jump 207.47.97 204.379.7 1.55 0.22
Standing high jump 31.554.54 29.243.35 4.51 0.04
Standing triple jump 609.630.5 598.356.3 0.79 0.38
Supine medicine ball throw 77.686.30 70.489.31 10.61 0.00
Standing medicine ball throw 92.278.75 88.4313.75 1.43 0.24
Medicine ball bow throw 121.011.2 107.9014.6 13.29 0.00
High start sprint 20 m# 3.580.16 3.650.15 3.02 0.09
High start sprint 30 m# 4.780.18 5.020.22 18.08 0.00
High start sprint 40 m# 6.340.17 6.580.22 20.11 0.00
Wilks l = 0.22 F = 8.45 p = 0.00
#variable with opposite metric orientation; Wilk’s l and F – multivariate tests of differences, p – level of significance of multivariate
tests of differences, F-test – univariate test of differences, Fp – significance of univariate test of differences
Results of the analysis of variance between the female
handball players of above-average and average level of
performance for manifest variables of the morphological,
basic motor and specific motor spaces are shown in Ta-
bles 6, 7 and 8, respectively. These results additionally
specified the particular space variables that contributed
most to differentiation between the above-average and
average handball players. In the morphological space,
the two groups were discriminated by the variables eval-
uating body mass and volume, i.e. muscle mass, favor-
ably followed by the variables of knee diameter and ab-
dominal skinfold and unfavorably by the length of lower
extremities. In the basic motor space, discrimination be-
tween the groups was based on the variables evaluating
coordination/agility and variables evaluating explosive
strength, i.e. running explosive strength of the running
type (sprint), throwing type and jumping type, in this de-
scending order. In the space of specific motor abilities in
handball, the two groups were differentiated by the vari-
ables evaluating the abilities of throw strength, speed of
movement without ball and speed of movement with ball,
and of ball manipulation.
Regression correlation analysis was performed to more
precisely identify the latent variables of the morphologi-
cal, basic motor and specific motor spaces as predictor
variables determining performance quality, which is di-
rectly related to the efficiency of handball performance,
i.e. criterion variable (Table 9). Results of regression
analysis showed the quality of handball performance to
be predominantly determined by the general specific mo-
tor factor underlain by specific agility and explosiveness,
and by the morphological factor underlain by body mass
and volume, i.e. muscle mass. Concerning basic motor
abilities, the factor of movement frequency rate showed
significant prediction of the quality of performance in
handball, associated with the ability of ball manipula-
tion.
Discussion
Out of the ten latent variables of the morphological,
basic motor and specific motor spaces obtained, highest
differences according to the performance of handball
players were recorded in the factor of specific agility and
throw strength, and in the factor of basic coordina-
tion/agility (Table 5).
The first factors isolated in the set of variables evalu-
ating specific abilities, termed factor of specific agility
and explosiveness, was a general factor of specific motor
efficiency of the female handball players, because it inte-
grated the following:
• specific agility – mobility through the test of the speed
of slalom (shuttle-run) movement without ball;
• throw strength through the test of jump handball
throw; and
• speed of movement with ball through the test of the
speed of straight-line handball manipulation.
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TABLE 8
BASIC DESCRIPTIVE PARAMETERS OF SPECIFIC MOTOR VARIABLES AND ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE BETWEEN PLAYER GROUPS







Throw precision 2.881.01 2.751.59 0.12 0.73
Ball manipulation 26.531.85 25.171.54 8.62 0.00
Speed of movement with ball# 3.820.23 4.090.28 15.14 0.00
Speed of movement without ball# 13.370.59 14.150.71 18.44 0.00
Strength of throw 349.037.2 299.741.5 20.57 0.00
Wilks l = 0.53 F = 8.29 p = 0.00
#variable with opposite metric orientation; Wilk’s l and F – multivariate tests of differences, p – level of significance of multivariate
tests of differences, F-test – univariate test of differences, Fp – significance of univariate test of differences
TABLE 9
REGRESSION ANALYSIS BETWEEN LATENT VARIABLES OF
THE MORPHOLOGICAL AND BASIC MOTOR SPACE AND
SPECIFIC MOTOR SPACE AND THE CRITERION VARIABLE
(situation efficiency: score 1–5)
Morphological-motor factors b P/C p
Mesoendomorphy 0.29 0.42 0.00
Longitudinality –0.10 –0.12 0.43
Transverse hand dimensionality 0.05 0.07 0.64
Coordination/agility# 0.17 0.16 0.29
Explosive strength throw type 0.05 0.06 0.70
Explosive strength running type# –0.07 –0.11 0.47
Explosive strength jump type 0.17 0.23 0.14
Speed of movement 0.24 0.39 0.01
Specific agility and explosive strength –0.62 –0.49 0.00
Throw precision and ball manipulation 0.14 0.19 0.22
r 0.87 0.00
d 0.75 0.00
b – partial coefficients of regression, P/C – coefficient of partial
correlation, r – coefficient of multiple correlation, d – coefficient
of determination, p – level of significance
Motor functioning of female handball players was
predominantly defined by the first isolated factor of the
basic motor space, thus representing general motor abil-
ity that is primarily defined by basic coordination in the
form of agility, integrated with all the forms of explosive
strength, i.e.:
• throwing explosiveness by the variable of standing
med-ball throw, which is associated with throw strength
in handball;
• running explosiveness by the variable of high-start
30-m run, including start speed with the speed of reac-
tion and acceleration, i.e. maximal running speed; and
• jumping explosiveness by the variable of standing tri-
ple jump, which is associated with performance of the
handball three-step technique.
The level of performance in female handball is mostly
differentiated by the general motor factors of both spe-
cific and basic motor spaces described. Therefore, above-
average female handball players are superior to average
handball players both in specific motor functioning and
in basic motor functioning. These two motor functioning
systems are tightly connected, as demonstrated in a pre-
vious study1. The factor of agility/coordination was found
to exert favorable effects on the ability of fast movement
without ball, which is quite logical because handball is
abundant in agile movements without ball as a prerequi-
site for successful performance of the tasks posed in
handball. Thus, female players with properly developed
ability of explosive strength of the running-sprint type
are able to move faster with ball. The effects of throwing
and jumping explosive strength and of agility on the
strength of handball throw have also been demonstrated.
It is concluded that a player would throw the ball
more strongly and to a greater distance if she has devel-
oped a higher level of explosiveness, agility and strength
in arms and shoulder girdle, as it is known that all motor
abilities are intertwined and that good performance in
this criterion variable requires a spectrum of motor abili-
ties. This implies coordinated and concerted activity of
all parts of the body, i.e. muscle groups involved in the ki-
netic chain that ensures progressive transfer of the mus-
cle strength over to the ball directed in the desired throw
direction.
Motor functioning in handball implies an appropriate
morphological structure, which means that integration
of motor abilities into the morphological system occurs
during the process of quality development in female
handball. Therefore, considering motor efficiency, the
factor of voluminosity, i.e. mesoendomorphy, which is
mostly defined by muscle mass rather than adipose tis-
sue, contributes significantly to the level of handball per-
formance.
The difference in performance quality relative to the
second specific motor factor defined as throw precision
and ball manipulation was not statistically significant
but was present; however, this factor will dictate perfor-
mance in the sample of elite female handball players
where the system of abilities described by the first factor
has already achieved a certain level. Accordingly, it is
only when the impact of the factor of general specific
ability on the performance has been eliminated, the qual-
ity will be determined by the factor of throw precision
and ball manipulation; the manifestation of the latter is
considerably saturated by upper extremity coordination
and transverse hand dimensionality.
Results of regression analysis indicated the handball
performance to be predominantly determined by the gen-
eral specific motor factor underlain by specific agility and
explosiveness and integrating basic motor abilities of co-
ordination/agility and all explosive strength types (thro-
wing, running and jumping). Morphological structure of
female handball players is formed in accordance with the
specific motor system described, and is based on the body
mass and volume, i.e. muscle mass. Considering basic
motor abilities assessed, only the factor of movement fre-
quency rate (upper extremities in particular) was found
to significantly determine handball performance, exert-
ing favorable impact on the ability of ball manipulation.
The results of the present study, along with those
from two previous studies1,2, provide comprehensive in-
formation on the identification of ideal biomotor struc-
tures that determine performance in female handball.
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BIOMOTORI^KE STRUKTURE VRHUNSKIH RUKOMETA[ICA U ODNOSU NA
IGRA^KU KVALITETU
S A @ E T A K
U cilju identifikacije biomotori~kih sklopova u `enskom vrhunskom rukometu najprije su utvr|ene faktorske struk-
ture kako morfolo{kih karakteristika i bazi~nih motori~kih sposobnosti, tako i varijabla koje procjenjuju situacijske
motori~ke sposobnosti u rukometu kod vrhunskih rukometa{ica (n=53), a zatim su utvr|ene razlike i relacije dobive-
nih faktora morfolo{kog, motori~kog i specifi~nog motori~kog prostora u odnosu na igra~ku kvalitetu. Faktorskom
analizom 16 morfolo{kih mjera dobivena su tri morfolo{ka faktora: faktor apsolutne voluminoznosti, tj. mezoendomor-
fije, faktor longitudinalne dimenzionalnosti skeleta i faktor transverzalne dimenzionalnosti skeleta {ake. Faktorskom
analizom 15 motori~kih varijabla dobiveno je pet bazi~nih motori~kih dimenzija: faktor agilnosti, faktor eksplozivne
snage tipa bacanja, faktor eksplozivne snage tipa tr~anja (sprinta), faktor eksplozivne snage tipa sko~nosti i faktor
brzine frekvencije pokreta. Faktorskom analizom 5 situacijskih motori~kih varijabla dobivene su dvije dimenzije i to:
faktor specifi~ne agilnosti uz eksplozivnost i faktor specifi~ne preciznosti uz manipulaciju loptom. Primjenom analize
varijance najve}e razlike u odnosu na igra~ku kvalitetu utvr|ene su u faktoru specifi~ne agilnosti i snazi {utiranja,
zatim u faktoru bazi~ne motorike koji integrira sposobnost koordinacije (agilnost) s eksplozivnosti ruku u vidu bacanja
i eksplozivnosti nogu u vidu {printa ({print 30 m) i u vidu skoka (troskok iz mjesta). Od morfolo{kih faktora zna~ajan
doprinos igra~koj kvaliteti ima faktor voluminoznosti, tj. mezoendomorfije, koji je u znatno ve}oj mjeri definiran mi{i}-
nom masom nego masnim tkivom. Rezultati regresijske analize su pokazali da je igra~ka kvaliteta u rukometu domi-
nantno odre|ena generalnim specifi~nim motori~kim faktorom u osnovi kojeg je specifi~na agilnost i eksplozivnost te
morfolo{kim faktorom u osnovi kojeg je volumen i masa tijela, tj. mi{i}na masa. Od bazi~nih motori~kih sposobnosti
zna~ajnu prognozu igra~ke kvalitete u rukometu ima faktor brzine frekvencije pokreta, {to je povezano sa sposobno{}u
manipulacije loptom.
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